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Lile Boats Ready to Go to Aid ot Stranded Liner Dixie
TENSION HIGH AS j 
C L IM A X  TO LONG 

VIGIL C W  NEAR
Four Ships Standing 

By Ready to 
Aid

MIAMI. Sept. 4. (d̂ ).—Life boats 
swung over the sides of rescue ships 
today, ready to be dispatched to 
aid the stranded liner Dixie, aground 
on a reef with 272 persons aboard.

Tcn.sion among ship crews reach
ed a higli tension as the climax to 
a long vigil approached.

W. H. Deperman, a passenger on 
the Platano, wirelessed that one boat 
was swinging over the side of that 
ship and that other ships were 
drawing near.

He wirelessed “the Dixie is dhect- 
ly off our beam. The seas are still 
breaking around her.” The seas 
were reported to be moderating but 
a stiff wind was hampering rescue 
attempts.

ARCH W . THOMAS 
DIES T O D A Y  AT 

LOCAUIOSPITAL
Archie Watson Thomas, 53, Per

mian Basin oil well drilling con
tractor witli headquarters at Mid
land, died in a local hospital shortly 
before noon today. He had suffered 
for about two weeks from a stroke, 
and iris condition had become weak
er for the past several days.

Funeral 4rrangements liad not 
been completed, pending receipt of 
messages from two sisters and a 
brotlicr, but it was expected that 
burial would be at Midland.

Ho is survived by his wife here, 
two sisters, Mrs. Will Smith of 
Barnsdale, Okla., and Mrs. Lottie 
Williamson of Newcumberlaiid. West 
Virginia; and a brother, I. H. Tlioin- 
as of Caney, Kas.

Mr. Thomas was born January 6, 
1882, at Marietta, Ohio. He and Mrs. 
Thomas moved here in 1927 from 
Corsicana.

He liad engaged extensively drill
ing oil wells for major companies 
operating in the Permian Basin. He 
was an officer in the Midland 
Country Club, had been active at 
golf aiid in social circles here.

The body today was in charge of 
the Ellis Funeral parlors.

SPONSOR NAMED 
FOR FORT DAVIS

A second entry among sponsors 
for the Midland Pair was received 
today by the chamber of commerce. 
She is Miss Tommie Espy, daughter 
of J. W. Espy, president of the Fort 
Davis State bank, and prominent 
rancher of that region. Miss Espy 
will be official “ Miss Fort Davis” 
for the Fair.

Miss Eleanor Houston, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Toad Houston, will 
be “ Miss Stanton” .

Invitations have been sent to more 
than 100 towns by the chamber of 
commerce and a number of sponsors 
are expected to gather here Oct. 
19-23.

Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer has 
been named to head the committee 
on, entertainment for the girls, as
sisted by Mrs. Foy Proctor and Roy 
Parks.

Prizes of a saddle, riding habit, 
leather handbag, and quirt will be 
presented to winners among the 
sponsors.

Elliott Roosevelt 
Quits Young Dem. Job

DALLAS, Sept. 4, (A>j.—Elliott 
Roosevelt, son of the President, said 
today that he had resigned as fli'st 
vice-president of the Young Demo
crats of Texas. Political foes had 1 
contended that only a native Texan ' 
should hold tlris post.

NAVY PLANES LAND
Despite the’ rainy weatlier, two 

navy planes made landings at Sloan 
Field Tuesday. Lieut. C. K. Palmer 
was in command of the flight, en- 
route from Dallas to San Diego, 
California.

Italy Files Memorandum With 
League Council Declaring That 

Ethiopia Is Outside of League
Recridting-Ethiopia^s Answer to Italy s Threat

. J

From the cities and outlying pro- 
vintCij, civilized and wild tribes
men rallied! by scores of thousands

Soviet Xhtttes the Works

.J

to Emperor Haile Selassie’s call for 
general mobilization. Here you see 
a t}T)ical crowd attending one of

tile recruiting meetings In Addis 
Ababa, Etliiopia’s capital.

Standard Vacuum to Drop 
Oil Concession In Ethiopia

FOUR VIOLATIONS 
OF RELATIONSHIP 

CHARGED IN NOTE
Claims Country Will 

N o t  D e f i n e  
Borders

GENEVA, Sept. 4, (/P)—Italy fded 
a memorandum today with the 
League of Nations council, meeting 
to discuss the Italo-Ethloplan dis
pute, declarhig that Ethiopia has 
“placed herself openly outside the 
league.”

Charging the country with foiu’ 
violations of relationship the mem
orandum said: Ethiopia had refused 
to define frontiers with Italian col
onies; continually offended immu
nity of Italian representatives in 
Ethiopia; -prevented Italian citizens 
from developing economic enter
prises and had made offenses and 
attacks against the lives and goods 
ot Italian citizens, even on Italian 
territories.

Sir Anthony Eden, British cabinet 
mini.ster, assui’ed the League that 
tlicre can bo no question of any po
litical or economic conflict between 
Great Britain and Italy.

Srance and Great Britain were 
reported to have agreed on Eden’s 
Paris pai’ley that is to be presented 
to the League.

British circles feared that Musso
lini’s representatives might “fili
buster” while lie sought the comple
tion of his east African campaign.

Confederate Vets 
Agree To Accept 

Joint Reunion Bid

FEDERAL BLDG. 
SITE PROPOSALS 

OPENJD FRIDAY
Proposals of sites to be offered the 

postoffice department for a federal 
building at Midland mu!jt'-.|ie>: sub
mitted to the ■bffiee-;cd-VE^sia^a;5tef 
John P. Howe .ip tiitfe.'-WE-IJ^b^ng. 
on the morning.;'ofiPfm^iS^j?B|bipg. 
ber 6, it was aniiOuhcS'd a'ga'ih todaY 
Official advertisement for the pro
posals has been running in The Re 
porter-Telegram.

Corner lots must be the equiva
lent of 125 by 150 feet, and inside lots 
as much as 150 by 180 feet, -it was 
announced.

The selection of a site is expected 
to be made soon after the proposals 
are opened, with construction of the 
new federal buildmg probably to be
gin during the fall. Tentitave al
lotment of $88,000 was made for 
Midland.

Only one bid had been received 
this morning. Postmaster Howe 
said. The opening of proposals will 
be 9 o’clock Friday.

Emergency Agencies 
Put in Budget Bureau
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 4, (A’).— 

President Roosevelt today ordered 
all emergency agencies under the 
control of the budget bureau for 
a curtailment of personnel. He said 
the peak of the emergency had been 
passed.

OLD T IM E S ’ ADMESSES WANTED
Please watch this column each day, fill in the 

names and addresses of all former Midland citizens 
you know, and deliver or mail them to the Chamber 
of Commerce. Invitations will be mailed them to 
attend the Old Timers’ Reunion during the MID
LAND FAIR, October 19-23.
Name________ ________ ____________________________
Address_____________________________ _____________
Name___
Address-
Name__
Address

Move Made in Effort 
To Maintain 

Peace
HYDE PARK, Sept. 4, (/P).—

President Roosevelt expressed the 
hope today that cancellation of 
the Ethiopian land lease would aid 
peace negotiations abroad.

Hq declared the cancellation 
“another proof that since March 
4, 1933, dollar diplomacy has not 
been recognized by the American 
government.”

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4.—With

drawal of the Standard-Vacuum 
Oil company from its vast oil con
cession ®  w'ar-tlu’eatened Ethiopia 
was announced tonight by Secretary 
Hull in an extraoicllnaiy move to 
preserve world peace.

Agreement
His statement, given to the press 

without warning, contained an 
agreement of Standard officials to 
abandon—at Hull’s personal request 
—Emperor Haile Selassie’s grant for 
oil exploration in more than half 
his land.

The big oil firm took the step 
after Hull frankly told them it was 
“highly desirable” because the con
cession “had been tlie cause of 
great embarrassment not only to 
this government but to other’ gov
ernments who are makuig strenuous 
and sincere efforts for the preserva
tion of peace,,”

Earlier Hull had coupled a new 
plea for the “supreme objective” of 
world peace with reiteration of an 
emphatic stand-off policy toward 
the African question.

A few hours later, he hastily 
called another press conference and 
issued a statement which revealed 
he had confewed with officials of 
Standard-Vacuum, foreign subsidi
ary owned jointly by Socony- 
Vacuum Oil Co;, and Standard Oil 
Co. of New Jersey. Standard- 
Vacuum, in turn, owns the African 
Exploration and Development cor
poration which obtained the con
cession.

i (Previously, officials of Socony- 
I Vacuum and other Standard Oil I units had insisted they had no 
knowledge of the concession ' dra- I raatlcally granted by Emperor Se - 

; lassie last Thursday, although re- 
i ports at Addis Ababa said a Stan- 
jdard subsidiary was involved).I Seeks Hull’s Advice

Hull said that George S. Walden, 
board chairman, and H. Dundas, 
vice-president, called today to in
form the state department that 
Standard-Vacuum owned the ex
tensive concession and “ to seek the 
department’s advice on the situa
tion created by the grant.”

“The officials of the above-men
tioned company were informed,” 
Hull continued, “ that the granting 

i (See THIOPLA, page 4)

RAINS CONTINUE TO 
FALL STEADILY IN 
M IDLAN^OUNTRY
General rains, apparently covering 

the state of Texas, continued today 
to fall steadily over the Midland 
area, adding to the wet .season for 
fall grass, bringing increased yields 
to late feed crops and coming early 
enough to interfere only Sightly 
with opening and picking of West 
Texp,s cotton.

Beginning with Sunday’s showers, 
there had been 1.89 inches gauged 
at the Southern Ice & Utilities 
plant, government weather observ
ers, at I o ’clock this afternoon.

The army airdrome at Sloan field ,, 
for the same period of time, had' 
recorded 2; 19 Inches.

Bus drivers reaching Midland at 
mid-morning and noon reported 
rains all along the line both east 
and west. Motorists arriving from 
Panhandle points last night reioort- 
ecl rain all the way. One parly 
di'lving from San Angelo last night 
reported difficulty in getting over 
the unpaved sections, with good 
rains all the way.

Official rain reports received here 
today follow:

So. Ice Gauge
•Sunday, inches .................................31
Monday, in ch es................................. 83
Tuesday’, in ches.................................43
This m orning.....................................32

Amarillo, Sept. 4, (A>)—The Con- 
lederate veterans, in convention 
here, agi’eed today to forget any 
differences and meet with the Grand 
army of the Republic in a joint re
union of Civil War veterans at 
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania in 1938.

The fading remnant of Confeder
ate veterans voted unanimously to 
accept the invitation to a proposed 
reunion at Gettysbm-g battlefield, 
where nearly 30,000 soldiers died in 
battle. ■

Total ............ :..................................1.89
Army Airdrome

Sunday, inches .................................63
Monday, inches................................. 83
Tuesday, inches................................. 48
This m orning.......................  25
Total ................................................2.19

Liquor Appeal Cases 
Likely to Be Dropped

By The Associated Press
AUSTIN. Sept. 3.—Freedom for 

defendants in' 71 liquor law viola
tion cases pending before the court 
of criminal appeals appeared likely 
today as a result of repeal of state 
prohibitioh. ■

Lloyd W. Da\'fdson, state’s at
torney, advised Governor Allred the 
case.s probably would be dismissed 
if not continued by legislative ac
tion. Validity of that procedure was 
questioned in other quarters.

SUPERINTENDENT BACK
W. W. Lackey, superintendent of 

tile city schools, has returned from 
a visit with relatives at Fort Worth, 

I Caldwell and San Antonio.

Investigate First 
Warning Is Sounded
A warning to John Citizen to 

guard against petty racketeers with 
Wild promotion schemes and colored 
sales stories on “ bargain” merchan
dise is sounded by Alvin E. Gillett, 
Association of Commerce secretary 
of Madison, Wi.sconsin.

Human gullibility for old-time 
“rackets” with new frills, he says 
in the Rotarian Magazine, i.s taking 
untold millions every year from an 
innocent public-money that thould 
go into the tills of local merchants. 
According to the National Better 
Business Bureau, tliere is an annual 
loss from .such operations of eight 
dollars for every man, woman and 
child in the United States.

“Business men, for example, are 
solicited by mail to buy raincoats, 
suitcases, or similar articles. The 
bait is an unusual price if the pros
pect will give a letter of recommen
dation. He may get a first rate ar
ticle himself. But all his friends get 
copies of his recommendation—and 
if they fall for tlie stifnt. thev 
sometimes . get the worst kind of 
shoddy.

“Tliere Is also the ‘smuggled 
goods’ racket,” he continues. “ It 
usually runs to ‘oriental’ rugs, ‘im
ported’ lace, ‘fur’ coats, and so on. 
The salesmair may be a ‘sailor,’ or 
somebody supposedly just back from 
abroad. The gopds—whisper It!— 
came in duty free. Tliat’s the yam 
Often they are the cheapest sort of 
trash. One woman I know of paid 
$80 for four ‘oriental’ rugs that were 
not even worth $20. The ‘Per.sian’ 
who sold them was arrested, luckily, 
and returned the woman’s money.

“The number of rackets is almost 
limitless. Unordered merchandise 
may be sent. Many charity appeals 
are blatant rackets. So are 'many so- 
called ‘railroad magazines’ and time- 
books, year-books, radio-logs, direc
tories and shippers’ guides.

“The racketeers aje sometimes so 
close to the border-line of lionesty 
that it is impossible to prosecute 
them. They are a threat to all hon
est business. It is an obligation, not 
merely to be on guard against be
ing victimized, but to see that others 
are not taken in.

“There is one safe rule,” he con
cludes. “ If evei-yone followed It, it 
would cover the whole case and scare 
the whole tribe of parasitic racke
teers. It is: Investigate First.”

RETURN TO EL PASO

i

IIIBIH
m

___^  ^  ^

Like vari-colored blossoms float
ing in the wind, 150 parachutes 
suddenly flowered against the sky 
to furnish the unprecedented spec
tacle for the Soviet Aviation Fes
tival, held in Moscow. Almost

simultancou.sly the jumifers step
ped from six large passenger 
planes as they flew high over the 
city. All who went up, came down 
—safely.

T Y L E  MAN ELECTED COMMANDER TEXAS 
A M E IC AN  LEGION BY UNANIMOUS YOTE

By The Associated Press
DALLAS, Sept. 4.—Ernest R. 

Goens, of Tyler was elected com
mander of the Texas department of 
the American Legion Tuesday night 
by unanimous vote.

He succeeds H. MiUer Ainsworth 
of Luling.

Beaumont, home of the state’s 
largest legion post, was chosen 
unanimously as the site for the 1936 
convention. L. G. Herring, manager 
of the South Texas fair, said dates 
of that exposition would be made to 
coincide with the legion’s conven
tion.

After the balloting, Ainsworth 
presented a cup to the Beaumont 
post for the outstanding service giv
en by the organization last year.

Other officers: IV. F. Spiegel, Port 
Arthur, treasurer; Byron A. Keath- 
ley, Graham, chaplain; C. P. Ingle- 
king, Electra, judge advocate; Gar
land Adair, Austin, historian, and 
John Kelly, Breckenridge, sergeant- 
at-arms.

Delegates to the national con
vention to be held later this month 
at St. Louis were elected as fol
lows: J. Lewis Thompson, AVood
Lake; Ainsworth; Goens; Louis 
Richburg, Pecos; Jerome McKinney; 
Denison; J. Cleve Reach, Dallas; 
John Lee Smith, Throckmorton; 
Dr. IV. F. Murphy, Palestine, and 
Drury Phillips, Huntsville.

Endorse Bonus
The’ seventeenth annual conven

tion of the Texas department voted 
for “Immediate payment of a cash 
soldier’s bonus in a way that will 
not create new taxes or additional 
debt.” The resolution also proposed 
that ‘ ‘all Interest paid after Oct 1, 
1931, be refunded.”

Congressman "Wright Patman of 
Texarkana, author of the bill passed 
by congress to pay the bonus by 
issuing new currency, spoke in favor 
of the resolution as adopted. Pat
man’s bill did not become law, as

the senate sustained President 
Roosevelt’s veto.'

The convention also voted to urge 
the legislature to requiie all em-' 
ployers of five or more persons to 
have at least 98 per cent of their 
staffs composed of American citi
zens.

In line with its Americanism pol- 
iej’, the department also adopted 
resolutions urging the legislature to 
pass laws for the suppression of 
communism and other subversive 
doctiines and requiring all teachers 
to swear to defend the constitution. 
Passage of a national measm-e 
tiglitening tlie immigration laws 
was asked in another resolution.

Otlier resolutions adopted urged 
witlidrawal of recognition of the' 
soviet union unless that govern
ment lives up to its treaty with 
this country, and ratification of the 
child labor amendment.

Another resolution, proposing 
confiscation of labor, money and 
materials in event of war. was in 
troduced after Governor James V. 
Allred based his addi’ess to the con
vention on “war profiteering.”

“Tile record of war profiteering 
in general is shameful, but it is in
deed a black and bloody spot on 
civilization when swollen fortunes 
can be amassed from the manufac
ture and sale of arms to destroy 
human life.” the governor declared.

The auxiliary, which closed its 
three-day convention before the 
legion, unanimously elected Mrs. 
Tillman Jones of Po.st president. 
She also was selected as a delegate 
to the national auxiliary conven
tion to be held Sept. 23-26 at St. 
Louis, and was chosen altei-nate 
national committee woman.

Ml'S. AY. J. Danforth of Fort 
AVorth, the retiring president, was 
elected national committeewoman, 
and also was chosen as a delegate 
to the national convention.

OFFICIAL RECHECKING OF FIGURES 
GIYES CAMPBELL 3 0 1 MPH RECORD

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Collins and 
children, here for a visit with rela
tives for several days, returned to
day to El Paso where the children 
will attend school.

BONNEVILLE SALT PLATS, 
Utah. Sept. 4. (/P). — Sir Malcolm 
Campbell, British land speed ace, 
thundered past an official record of 
300 miles an hour in his 6-ton 
Bluebird on the Salt Flats of Utah 
Tuesday, an official corrective an
nouncement disclosed last night.

In one of the most startling re
versals in the history of speed rac
ing, the American Automobile as
sociation contest board said Sir 
Malcolm had ' actually averaged 
301.33 miles per hour instead of the 
299.875-mile clip with which he was 
credited for the 2-way run.

It brought delight to the 50-year- 
old “ human bullet.”

His heart set for years upon a 
5-mile-a-minute record. Sir Mal
colm curbed his disappointment 
when told he had failed by a frac
tion to make it yesterday, and an
nounced he would take to the 13- 
mile course again Thursday.

With the 300-mile-an-hour rec
ord his, however, he called off fur

ther runs.
“I will leave immediately for New 

York, to sail September 12 for Lon
don,” he said.

The change in time that brought 
the titled Englishman the five mile 
a minute or oetter record was an
nounced after a conference among 
AAA officials. The error was in the 
computation of figures taken from 
the timing tape. ,

The tape, it was said, showed the 
en'or of ten one-thousandths of a 
second in subtraction.

The error caused Sir Malcolm to 
be credited with 295.566 miles per 
hour on the second run.

Actually, he roared down the salt 
readbed on his second trial at a 
speed of 298.013, according to the re
vised figures, after an initial run 
of 304.311.

He set the mark of 276.816 at 
Daytona Beach, Fla., last March 7.

T. E. Allen, secretary of the con
test board of the association. Issued 

(See C.AMPBELL, page 4)

SEARCHING P A R H  
ESTIMATES MORE 

T H A N J O  D EA D
Veterans Camp Hit; 

Many Washed 
Into Sea

, Miami, ■ Sept 4, (TP).—Destruction 
of War Veterans’ construction 
camps on the Florida Keys brought 
increasing fears today of a terrific 
death toll from a hurricane raging 
along the gulf. A miaml searching 
party reported to the Red Cross 
here that the death estimate at 
present was estimated at between 
400 and 500 persons.

All government forces joined w'ith 
the Red Cross in rushing supplies 
and aiding in the evacuation of the 
key.s. The heaviest loss of life was re
ported in the upper and lower 
Matecumbe Keys and fishing vil
lages along the key and key large.

The first survivors were placed in 
Miami hospitals and told horrifying 
talcs of destruction by the seas and 
winds which swept away buildmgs 
while hundreds were drowned and 
entahed.

A surveying coast guard plane re
ported that a train had been dis
patched to return surviving mem
bers of the. veterans wrecked camp.

High walls of water rolhng in from 
the Atlantic rushed across Florida’s 
tip int» the Gulf and criKshed camps 
like small boxes. Many persons were 
■washed itno the sea.

SIOSILOYEH IN 
WINKLER SHOWS 

GOOD INCREASE
fiy PAUL OSBORNE

An increase of .sizeable proportion 
was reported here 'today for Slo.si 
Oil Compairy No. 1 Lovett, wildcat 
WM drilling just we.st of the town 
of Kef mitt in Whikler county. Pre
viously estimated to be about a 50 
barrel well, the Lovett was drilling 
deeper to 3,082 feet with estimated 
production increasing to 150-200 
barrels daily. Operatiors plan to drill 
ahead to 3,150 unless larger produc
tion is found at a lesser depth.

Stogner et al No. 1 George, wild
cat drilling in north central Andi-ews 
county, was being carefully watched 
today after top of Yates sand was 
reported at 2.940 feet. The Stogner 
test is located in tlie center of the 
southeast quarter of section 25, 
block A-22, public school land.

TWO DIE IN WRECK 
NEAR FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Sept. 4, (TP)—Mrs. 

R. H. Hamilton, Amarillo attorney’s 
wife and a man, thought to bo C. A. 
Ensiger, about 68, registered' at a 
Gainsviile hotel, were killed and 
thi'ee others injured when two au
tomobiles collided today at the in
tersection of the Dallas northwe.st 
highway and the Fort Worth-Den- 
ton road near Roanoke.

Ensiger’s companion, W. E. Mc- 
Murtry, 33, Longview, was believed 
dying.

Hamilton, 58, and his daughter, 
Mary, 18, are in a Dallas hospital.

Jack Edwards Gets 
W. N. Waddell Ranch

Jack Edwards, Roscoe rancher and 
formerly of Midland, has leased the 
36-sectlon ranch of the W. N. Wad
dell Cattle Co., Crane county, it •s\’as 
reported here yesterday.

In the deal he bought 500 head of 
cows and calves from the Waddell 
company, it  was reported he will 
get possession October 15 and will 
move to the new place,

Edwards'has been operating sheep 
ranches in the Sweetwater, Roscoe 
and Maryneal area.

I FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:
I RCG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

G'iAoy.S ^
!«utA'E>A1?KE'(L,

The fruit of your labor in 
paring a picnic is a peachy

pre-
time,
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NEUTRALITY LAW HELPS, BUT HARDLY ENOUGH

The neutrality bill passed by Congress is a step in 
the right direction^but only a step. If we expect too 
much of it, we lay ourselves open for an unpleasant sur
prise some day.

Probably the best way to .see how it would work in 
actual practice is to go back 20 years and imagine Avhat 
would have happened if it had been passed in 1915,

Its chief- provision i.s a ban on the shipment of mu
nitions to warring countries. This would have had a very 
direct and marked effect in 1915 and 1916. Millions of 
the .shells which burst along the German lines between 
Switzerland and the North Sea were made in America; 
their use had much to do with arousing German resent
ment to the point where unrestricted submarine warfare 
Avas declared..

So if-we had had this law in 1915, our chances of 
getting embroiled would have been substantially lessened. 
It must be remembered, also, that some of our great in
dustrial concerns which 'found so many dividends and 
jobs in the munitions trade would have gone idle.

j>c :jc *

Next, the bill prevents American ships from carrying 
embargoed articles to the ports of warring nations, and 
forbids Americans to travel on the ships of belligerents 
except at their own risk. This would have saved us at 
least a little of the submarine warfare trouble; it might 
also have pulled a few of the teeth of the Lusitania trag
edy, although the emotional shock of that affair would 
still have been great.

The other provisions— barring the use of American 
poi’ts to the submarines of belligerents which made illegal 
use of the American flag— Avould have been of minor con
sequence.

So much for what the law would have done for us 
in the World War. Now for what it would not have done.

•jjt jK ♦

It would not have kept us from selling millions upon 
millions of dollars worth of wheat, oil, autos, beef, cop
per, cotton, steel and similar commodities to the allies, 
nor would it have kept American ships carrying such 
commodities from passing through the war zone. It would 
not have kept our bankers from floating billions in loans 
to finance those purchases.

And it was that trade, far more than the trade in 
munitions, which made us in effect the silent partner of 
the allies, and persuaded Germany that the chance of 
victory by submarine warfa;re was worth the risk of bring
ing us in as an avowed combatant.

■ The law would have helped, undeniably. It is doubt
ful, however, if it would have helped quite enough. When 
Congress reconvenes this winter it should give, earnest 
thought to a possible broadening of the law, if it hopes 
to guarantee American neutrality.

O 'n /eC
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Bridgette Club 
Entertained by 
Mrs. Reese

Mrs. Kinnie Reese entertained the 
Bridgette club and guests with four 
tables of bridge at her home, 411 
North A street, Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock.

Red loses decorated the playing 
rooms.

Awards In games went to Mrs. P. 
O. Moore for high score among club 
members, to Mrs. Rawlins Clark for 
high score among guests, and to Mrs. 
A. P. Baker for high cut.

Guests Of the club were; Mines. 
Clark; J. E. Wootten, De Lo Douglas, 
Bryan Henderson, Prank Mackey, 
Kelly, and Dale Sloan of Monahans.

At the tea hour a salad plate was 
served to guests and the following 
club niembei's; Mines. W. P. Knight, 
W. N. Thurston, Baker, H. B. Piick- 
ett, A. E. Horst, J. J. Kelly, E. D. 
Richardson, S. O. Cooper, P. O. 
MOore, and the hostess.

Simple Desserts 
Are Triumph for 

Clever Hostess

GENEROUS PEACE PROPOSALS

- You may have noticed a rather peculiar thing about 
the effort which France and England are making to in
duce Italy not to go to war with Ethiopia.

. . They are offering Italy concessions in Africa to make 
war unnecessary. One proposal us for Italy to accept a 
protectorate, or a League of Nations mandate, over the 
African kingdom. Another is for Italy to accept a good- 
sized slice of land in Ethiopia. Another is for certain 
sections of Ethiopia to be set aside for economic exploita- 
fion on Italy’s own terms.

Now the peculiar thing about these plans is that in 
all of them England and Prance havm been offering things 
which they do -not possess. They have been offering to 
§ave Ethiopia from war, in other words, by taking from 
Ethiopia the very things that Ethiopia is preparing to 
fight to keep.

This is the kind of “peace” that Europe sees as its 
only alternative to war. The Ethiopians can hardly be 
blamed If they look on such peace moves with something 
le^s than whole-hearted approval.

Side Glances ,by Clark
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“If Grover sees all these before I get them put away, 
he will stop looking for a job.”

By MARY E. DAGUE 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Tlie day Dolly Madison Invented 
ice cream (just imagine what a dull 
world it would have been if .slie 
hadn’t) she worked about twelve 
hours concocting complicated mix
tures with lier own hands, letting 
them stand and then adding tliem 
to other mixtures. Difficult, time
taking formulas for desserts were 
the fashion then. Anything that 
took less than six hours to fix 
wouldn’t have been considered fit 
to serve guests.

Today, it’s Just the other way 
around. The simpler the dessert is 
and the less time it takes to make, 
the more beloved it is of a hostess 
who has friends within her gates.

We still want to make the most 
of the fresh fruits in market but 
the evenings are growing cool 
enough to make cake acceptable 
with tire fruit. If you buy plain 
cup cakes, or if you make them 
yourself, an attractive way to 
serve them is to spread the top 
and sides with jelly. Sprinkle with 
shredded cocoanut and top with 
whipped cream. Arrange a circle 
of slices of peaches or other fruit 
around the base of each cake.

Or the same Idea can be carried 
out with a sponge cake or angel 
food. Cover top and sides of cake 
with jelly, sprinkle with shredded 
cocoanut and top with whipped 
cream. Arrange a circle of fruit 
around base of cake. This makes 
a handsome dessert served on a 
large flat plaque and passed.

Or try this; Moisten a square 
of sixmge cake or other plain cake 
with fruit Juice and put a tlrick 
slice or half o f a fruit on the 
cake. Garnish with whipped cream 
and a contrasting fruit. Or use 
Ice cream or sherbet instead of 
whipped cream. If you use halved 
peaches, fill the cavity of each 
peach with raspberry sherbet. Or 
try pistachio ice cream with a 
slice of fresh pineapple.

Berry tarts are another easy- 
to-make dessert. The trick 'of 
making the shells is baking the 
crust on the OUTSIDE of the 
patty pans rather than the Inside.

If you want to glaze the fruit 
to give it that professional French' 
pastry look, melt a clear apple or 
euiTant jelly enough to spread 
easily and cover berries after they 
are placed in the tart shells. A 
rosette of whipped cream may top 
each tart but don’t make the' mis
take of completely ma.sking the 
fruit with ci’eam because you will 
spoil yoiu- lovely color effect if you 
do.

Fresh fruit served In sherbet 
glasses topped with a sprinkling 
of fresh grated cocoanut or whip
ped cream mixed with cocoanut 
makes a delicious dessert. This 
is a good way to use up odds and 
ends of fruit.

EMININE
■ANGIES

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

We were of the opinion that the 
old English custom of taking tea 
was gaining ground in America. We 
must liava. been mistaken, however, 
for statistics show that there has 
been a declhie In the importation of 
tea, about one million pounds in 
1935.

Not all varieties of tea have shown 
a decrease, altliough tlie total con
sumption has. The Japan Black and 
the Formosa Black teas both show
ed increases.

Watch oddities; wrist watch with 
tlie '.works iiicased in wood and a 
sliding top which is pulled back to 
reveal the time; a fob-watch held 
ill a circle of luminous crystal; and 
a watch embedded in a rock-crystal 
cut like a diamond.

New fullness and softness is stress 
ed in the season’s dresses by means 
of sliirrings, soft pleat'ings, and 
fullness of cut.

A tight-fitling little cap-like hat 
of antelope skin has as trimming two 
poppies made of bright-hued feath- 
el’s. The clever copy writer who 
wrote the ad for this particular hat 
did ndt overlook the significance of 
this conjunction of flora and fauna.

Ad writing is fascinating. Some of 
tlie copy seen in our daily papers is 
ill effect literature—really poetic
prose.

According to Professor Brigham, 
psychologist, the 15 most frequent
ly used words in the English lan
guage are; in, and, a, that, the, to, 
with, be. of, as, all, at, not, for, 
and on. These words are said to 
comprise 25 per cent of all the 
words used in the average modern 
book.

Now is the time for hostesses to 
look over their stock of games and 
party tricks with an eye to provid
ing something new and different for 
the wlntpr season.

Picnics will soon be over and. par
lor (or rather llving'room) parties 
will hold the spotlight. Those who 
seek a variety of entertainment will 
do well to read carefully, clip, and 
save party suggestions printed in 
most of the women’s magazines. 
Very often a slight adaptation of a 
game will make it a favorite among 
one’s guests.

Sparing Use of
Makeup Advised
By ALICIA HART 

NEA Service Staff Writer
“ Makeup ought to be applied as 

sparingly as possible,’ ’ says Mel 
Burns, one of the most Im port^t 
cosmetic artists in Hollywood. 
“ Rouge creates shadows and the 
woman who puts great blotches of 
It on her cheeks makes herself look 
years older. She should strive to 
create a faint flush effect, not a 
smear of bright color.”

Then the man wlio spends long 
hours each day getting famous 
screen stars ready to appear be
fore the camera went on to say 
that healthy living habits—good 
food, enough sleep, plenty of 
fresh water and a reasonable 
amount of exercise—are the first 
requisites of flawless skin and 
fresh - looking beauty. He firmly 
believes that no amount of cos
metics can make up for natural 
vivacity and health.

Mr. Berns belongs to the soap 
and water school of thought, too, 
advocating plenty of pure suds 
and v;arm water for thorough 
cleansing. He says that whether* 
or not a girl washes with soap ’ 
and water before application of 
cleansing cream or afterward, de
pends. o f  course, on the amount 
of -natural oil in her skin, but he 
adds that only under extremely 
unusual circumstances should the 
old - fashioned soap and water 
treatment be omitted.

The makeup authority comes 
out strongly against the out
moded vogue for shaving or pluck
ing eyebrows until there is noth
ing left of them. He would have 
every girl who values her beauty 
remove only the straggley hairs 
that grow across the bridge of the 
nose and far downward on the 
lids. Incidentally, he thinks eye
brows never should be penciled 
except in the evening and that 
eyeshadow is something else t o 
lorget about diu-ing tire daylight 
liours.

Miss Moody in 
Charge of Y W A  
Program Tuesday

Miss Jessie Moody was in charge 
of a program on stewardship which 
was presented at the meeting'of the 
YWA at the Baptist church Tues
day evening.

'Topics were discussed by Mrs. Iris 
N. Bounds, counselor, and Misses 
Laura Shelburne and Obera Hines.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed with Miss Moody as cliair- 
man and Misses Annie I'aye Duna- 
gan and Noia Mae Bizzell as mem
bers.

Two new members. Misses Helen 
Shepherd and Louella Cobb were 
present and 12 regular members In
cluding; Misses Nora Mae Bizzell, 
Edtri) Bizzell, Margaret White, 
Moody, Olga Edwards, Margaret 
Scott, Shelburne, Obera Hines, Dor
othy Hines, Davina Farilngton, Mrs. 
Leo Booker, and Mrs. Bounds.

Wesley Bible Class 
Meets at Home of 
Mrs. J. E. Feeler

Mrs. J. E. Feeler was hostess to 
the Wesley Bible class in its month
ly social and business meeting at 
her home on the east highway 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. B. Beauchamp led the 
devotional taken from first Psalms 
and also offered a prayer.

Mrs. M. J. Allen presented a 
reading, “ A Missionary Call” .

“ A Great Woman”  was read by 
Mrs. E. B. Patterson.

Refreshmenta were served by the 
hostess to Mines. Beauchamp, Allen, 
W. A. Black, Amelia Hawkins, M. D. 
Johnson, E. B. Patterson.

Announcements
Thursday

Bien Amigos Club will meet with 
Mrs. E. B. Soper, 1105 W. Illinois, 
Thursday miming at 10; 30 o ’clock.

The Thursday ejub will meet with 
Mrs. O. C. Harper, 1706 W Missoui'l, 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Rebekahs will meet at the Odd 
Fellows Hall Thursday evening at 8 
o ’clock. Visitors are welcome.

Friday
Lucky Thirteen Club will be en 

tertained with a lawn party at the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Walker, 119 W. 
Illinois, Friday evening at 8 o ’clock.

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with. Mrs. W. P. Collhis, 710 S. 
Weatherford, Pilday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock. The lesson will be taken 
from Luke, chapter 22.

Turin, Italy, was besieged by a 
French army in 1640, and was 
saved by one of the most unusual 
bombardments in history. In try
ing to relieve their starving al
lies, Spanish troops hollowed out 
cannon balls, filled them with 
flour, and fired tliem into the 
town.

If Herbert Hoover is only trying 
to find a better way of saying, "I 
do not choose to run,” how about 
“I do not run to lose” ?

Keeping Boys Out 
Of Bad Company Is 

Warth a Sacrif ice
By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON
What could sire do? Mrs. Brown 

sat in despair.
That day Bobby, ten years old, 

had taken change from the meat 
money and bought cigarets. And 
Dave the older boy was down at 
the lumber yard with the usual 
crowd of loafers.

She couldn’t comirlain to Will. 
Not too much anyway. The man 
had enough troubles of his own. 
He came home at night too hot 
and tired to notice that his sous, 
such nice< honorable boys four 
months ago, were turning into row
dies and worse.

The day they had gone house
hunting, last April, when it be
came apparent that they must 
move from the quiet little street 
and take a house for half the 
rent, this neighborhood looked all 
right. How were they to know 
that the new street housed two 
of the toughest gangs of yoimg- 
sters in the city?

Transformed Quickly
How .soon she had found out!. 

One week, two weeks then a 
month had changed the children- 
to completely she couldn’t have 
believed it true. But school had 
prevented the worst. Now vaca
tion had accelerated the descent 
and Bob and Dave were as bad as 
the rest.

Oh, why hadn’t she seen eye to 
eye with Will last .spring when he 
suggested living out in Aunt So-

ghie’s old cabin a mile beyond 
leerkill Station? .She had thought 
of the long walks ; to the ' country 

school and the still longer walks 
for Will morning and .evening to 
the train. Winter, mud, loneli
ness for her, inconvenience and 
struggle. No movies, no excite
ment or company, just 'emptiness 
and trees and perhaps a patch' of 
garden.

This was another reason sire 
could say .so -little to him now. 
But something would have to be 
done. Yet again she faced a still 
higher wall. They had a six- 
month lease on this house that 
would hold until November. Even 
though she could endure two more 
months of this place, that would 
brhlg them up to the cold weather 
and snow. ■ She was desperate 
enough to face It now herself, but 
Will was not hardy and on top of 
everything else he was bound to 
break under exposure and bad 
weather.

The Cri.sis Comes 
There was nothing to do but 

wait. Perhaps God would .send 
an answer. Her decision was to 
keep tills last affair from him, too .' 
And then that evening Dave swore 
a fearful oath at the cat. And 
Bob, when his father told him to 
do something said, “ And who are 
you?” Or something like it.

“ I ’ll just tell you both who I 
am,”  .said their lather. “ I ’m the 
man who is going to take this 
family out to the sticks this fall 
to live. I ’m the man who is going 
to get you two young rascals out 
of this and make men out of you. 
Another year of bad company and 
neither of you will be worth the 
string to tie you.”

And so they are going. The 
mother told me so with hopeful 
happy eyes.

“ V#e have decided that fighting- 
the elements and the ground Is

(Reserves the right to '*qnMk” 
•bont everything without taking 

. a stand on aaj'thlng).

Midland citizens who have re
turned from other sections of Tex
as, inclU'ding to my knowledge 
points in the north, south, east and 
west, report that Midland is the 
most “ talked up”  town in the state. 
A number of things have occurred 
recently to attract wide attention on 
this growing little city.

The people who leave town for a 
few days get a keener appreciation 
of the home ’ town than those who 
remain here constantly. Mabye ail 
of Us ou^ht to take a few days off, 
just to listen about Midland. Any 
way, It’s high time ail of us are get

ting awake to what’s going on here.
I’ll guarantee there are some Mid

land people who know it, and in a 
big way. They are cracking down, 
and doing things without looking 
back, realizing -that this cowtown 
and oil man’s headquarters is head
ed for the top. If you haven’t caught 
the spirit, fall iii and help the job 
along. Towns and cities are built, 
they don’t happen—to use reverse 
English on some city’s pet slogan!

^  *c tfi

Prickly Pear, in the Del Rio 
Evening News, acknowledges our ex
istence. as follows;

The Reporter-Telegram in Mid
land publishes a column entitled, 
“The Town Quack.” We think that 
is a very good name and wish we 
had thought about it when this 
column was named 11 years ago.

better than fighting men, or bad 
boys. There is something about 
the sky and trees and wood- 
smoke,”  she concluded, “ that 
gives families back to each other. 

T know my boys are still fine mr- 
demeath. Wish us luck.”

I do, most sincerely.

Bible Class Begins 
Study of Matthe'w

The study of the Gospel of Mat
thew was begun at the meeting of 
the women’s Bible class of the 
Church of Christ Tuesday afternoon. 
The first two chapters of the book 
were studied with Rev. T. H. Bass, 
pastor, teaching.

Six wome'n were present includ
ing; Mmes. Bass, Raymond Hines, 
E. W. WatUngton Jr., E. W. Wat- 
lington, Sr., Smith and W. F. Hejl.

Pearl street. New York City, runs 
in three different directions. It 
touclies Broadway twice, but never 
crosses it. It begins downtown at 
the east side of Broadw’ay, runs 
eastward and then swings off 
southward in a wide arc that leans 
west until it once more encounters 
Broadway in the far downtown dis
trict.

A gas stove in Denver must have 
a larger flue than a gas stove in 
Boston. Gas burns less readily at 
high altitudes.

T R E A S U R Y  DEPAR’TMENT— 
Procurement Division—Public Work* 
Branch—Washington, D. C., August 
16, 1935.—Proposals are hereby so
licited for a site for a Federal build
ing at Midland, Texas, to be opened 
publicly iir the Office of the Post
master at Midland, Texas, at 9 
o ’clock A. M., on September 6, 1935, 
for the sdle, or donatioir, to the 
United States of a lot conveniently 
located—Approximate dimensions— 
Corner lots 125 foot fron t^ e  180 
foot depth. Interior lots IM foot 
frontage 180 foot depth. Sites hav
ing dilferent street frontage dimen
sions will be considered providiirg 
the area is approximately the same.
In all cases where possible bids 
should be submitted by actual own- f  
ers of properties and hot by agents. 
Documentary evidence of agent’s 
authority must ’ be attached to pro
posals. Upon application, The Post
master -will supply prospective bid
ders with proposal blanks and a 
circular giving particulars as to re
quirements and instructions for 
preparation of bids and data to 
accompany same. E. J. Peoples, Di
rector of Procurement.
________Aug. 26-28-30. Sept. 2-4, 1935

'The Bodleian library of Oxford 
University, England, contains a 
Bible so tiny that it fits comfort
ably Inside a walnut shell.

CARTERS SILK PANTIES
from 2 to 14 years

CARTERS KNIT GOWNS
for infants, Shirts, Towels and Sets 

Infant Dresses
ALL STYLES AND PRICES 

Gifts for All Occasions

THE MODERN SHOP
GIFTS . . . NOVELTIES . . . CHILDREN’S WEAR 

First Door South of the Yucca

Our Modern Homes
There are still people who can imagine that they 

had rather live back in the olden days than to live 
at the present day.

We do not believe that when these people tell 
us this that they are as sincere as they think, for 
who of us would give up our automobile for the 
horse and buggy, and who of us would give our 
beautiful bath room to be replaced with a tin tub? 
This would be asking too much, wouldn’t it? Well, 
did you know that there is as much difference in 
the style and pattern of Plumbing Fixtures of today 
as there is in the horse and buggy and the automo
bile of today? Don’t let your plumbing get out of 
date. We make liberal allowances on all old fix
tures for new ones.

There are blit a few more weeks left to put your 
heating plants in shape for the winter months and 
to fix your water cutoff so it is in working shape. 
Don’t wait—please call now, for you may call at a 
time when everyone else wants a “ Man right away.” 
It never fails, so help us by calling now and then 
you are ready for the first cold snap.

“ Pleasing you makes our work a pleasure’’

Neill’s Plumbing-Slieet Metal Works
“ BONDED ROOFERS’’

Phone 351 — Midland, Texas — Box 458
“ WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT’’

S U M M E R  S P E C I A L
OF

35^ SHAMPOO-SET DRIED, 
AND PERMANENTS TO 
CONTINUE THROUGH 

SEPTEMBER ONLY

Attention
Faculty Members 

and Students: •
Come in and see Mr. Boch 
about that new Fall hair 
cut and wave.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

DO ^̂WAgH-OAV 
SPOIL yOUP fAMILY^S ^ 
MONDAY NIGW-T DINNDP.^

I ^ '

)j

See this unhappy family! And 
all because Mother is weary 
and worn from a day over the 
washtub!

Why Fret and Worry and 
Slave on Wash Day . . .

When, for such a trifling amount you can get the finest 
laundering service? Your linens as white as snow . . . 
your colored goods niae and fresli as new . . . your dainty 
things laundered as carefully as you’d do them yourself. 
In our spotless laundry extra care is used in every operation, 
from thorough sanitary washing to careful folding. And 
due to higher efficiency of our plant, we offer the best work 
at prices surprisingly low.

Family Finish, per lb...........20#
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb...............  8#
Rough Dry, per lb...............  8#

Minimum charge 50#

Quilts Laundered................. 35#
Double Cotton Blankets......35#
Single Cotton Blankets......20#
Double Wool Blankets...... 50#
Single Wool Blankets.......25#

Get the Summer’s Dust 
Out of Your Rugs!

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .

9x12
:Sized . .

SPECIAL 
. . .  $3.50 

$ 1.00
other Sizes in Proportion

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 90

Always DEPENDABLE
The CLEAR-TONE Process is 
a better Dry Cleaning Method. 
We use it.

MIDDLETON
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 30 — Hotel Scharbauer

Phone
454 COX GARAGE“  (

Magnolia Products-Goodrich Tires & Tubes

201
E. Wall

All Types 
of

Motors Rewound 
and

-Repaired

Exide & Delco 
Batteries

Lighting, Ignition 
and

Starting Service

Radiator Repair 
♦

E. N. THOMSON 
In Charge

Fender'
and

Body -Repairs 
Painting 

Trimming
and

Glass Work

Authorized 
Duco Shop

J. B. BUTLER 
In Charge

Mechanical
Repairs

That Satisfy 
on

All Makes of 
Cars

Brake Relining
Hydraulic Brakes 

Our Specialty
Our close car inspection 
will eliminate accidents

JIM KENDRICK 
In Charge
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES ANU INFOBMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to oe Inserted. 

CtASSIPIEaas wUl be accepted 
imtil 12 noon bn week days 
ana o p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

KIOPER Classification o f adver- 
lisements wUl be done In the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appealing in classified 
ads wUl be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

BATES-
2 t  a word a day.
4(f a word two days.- 
Sit a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 25(.
2 days 50t.
S days SUi.

FURTHER information will be 
given eladlv bv calling 77.

0— Wanted
WANTED TO RENT: Small farm 

or home near Midland. Will pay 
cash rent. Land no object. Must 
have good house, water, etc. Ad
dress P. O. Box 1122, Midland, 
Texas.

____ 153-3

2-^For Sale
FOR SALE: Small home in Cow- 

den Addition; bargain for cash; 
must sell at once. See Theran 
Ruple, 610 E. Florida.

FOR SALE: East one half block 18, 
Homestead addition to Midland, 
Texas; price $250.00. C. W. Fouche, 
Plano, Texas.

150-6

LATE model used Harley-Davidson 
motorcycle with side car; powerful 
motor for heavy commercial work. 
Reporter-Telegram.

152-6

FOR SALE or trade: Ford V-8 
pick up; also Midland Hatchery 
for sale. Write Box 1143 or call 
at 418 South I Street, Midland, 
Texas.

152-3
SADDLE for sale. Phone 1036.

154-1
FULL blood Pox Terrier puppies for 

sale; first come first served. Call 
W. E. Wallace.
• 154-3

2 {a )— For Trade
NEW crop bundle hegai’i or cane to 

trade for carpenter work, good 
used lumber or livestock. T. Paul 
Barron.

154-3

3-—Furn. Apts.
wr. TWO large south room apartments; 

utilities paid. 410 North Main.
154-1

TWO rooms adjoining bath; close 
in; utilities furnished; adults 
only. 121 North Big Spring.

154-3

7— Houses for Sale

FIVE-ROOM brick house; can give 
immediate possession. Phone 348 
or 442.

_______________  ___________ 153-3

9— Automobiles

[ vAUTOMOBILES
The Best Buys in 

Midland
1934 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan 

with trunk, new heavy duty 
tires; new oar guarantee; 
looks like new. A real bar
gain.

Dodge Sedan, 1934. Looks like 
new. run.s like new. Guar
anteed.

2 Chevrolet Sedans, 1930 Mod
els, New paint, completely 
rebuilt motors.

Ford Coupe, 1930. New tires, 
rebuilt motor; a real buy. 

Dodge Six, 1930 Model. Be- 
bmlt motor; good tires.

We have several other good 
buys on easy terms and will 
give good prices on your Old 
car.

See us before you buy. •

Scruggs Motor ' 
Co.

114 East Walt
General Repairing, Fainting 

and Body Work 
Washing a ^  Lubricating

II— Employment
MAN or woman wanted to supply 

customers with famous Watkins 
Products in Midland. Business 
established, earnings average $25 
weekly, pay starts immediately. 
No investment. Write J. R. Wat
kins Company, 70-78 W. Iowa 
Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

________________ 154-1

13— Cards of Thanks

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES G. A .’ Has Ideas By MARTIN

J

WE are deeply grateful to our 
friends for their many expres
sions of sympathy extended to us 
at the death of oiir dearly beloved 
Roy.

Mrs. Jeane Midkiff, Miss Elloise 
Midkiff, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc
Cartney, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
White, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Mid- 
kiff and F a m ily .________

15— Miscellaneous

£S-AWG'E'SE: \(  ̂ 'XVX'E.M

_ _  6 ^ 't ,  ,

T A '

1 B't'E.Ki' TV\\i<ivGKl . vOAVJt '&00'XG'( 
\‘b 0 ^ 3 ,W t  O O & W T f^. “S E i
P'E.'RVSXE., / ^ '  ‘bGNCW. 0 9  T'VOOW; i 
G\\-i9 FOVV.'b 

OeED TC

'ROOKlO V-i\TV\
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WASH TUBBS A Few Ahead of Them

DANCING SCHOOL 
Studio at 1704 W . Mo. 

Phone 361 
GEORGIA GOSS

RAY GWYN
Distributor

DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
FORT WORTH  

STAR-TELEGRAM  
103 N. Colorado
Phone 173

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress, Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

FURNITURE
• Bring Tour Furniture 

To

SANDERS PAINT SHOP 
106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Reflnlshlng 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

ALAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Household Storagre

i WEALTHV MAM, 
iWlTH 3 MOMTHS 
TO LNB, SEEKS 

ADVEMTURE, 
ROMAMCE. 

SEVERAL SELECT 
TRAVELIM6 

COMPAMIOMS 
DESIRED. ALL 
EXPENSES PAID. 
PRIVATE VAChfT.
APPLV MOTEL 

DIMC5LEBELL.

/̂ CUMDS I.IKE A Vv'DERMTiXiriM’ 
PM0MEV-8UT-ir \\r '5  WORTH, 
MIGMT be WORTH llMVESri6ATlM: 
IMVESTISATIM6. yA M ' WE 60TTA

____ __________ G B t THERE
C ' ^  \  FIRST. HEV'.TAyi I

MOTEL DIM6LEBELL, AM' 
MARE IT SMAPP*/. /  MO USE, OUVMOR. 

/ 1‘ CAM'r (SET MO 
c lo se r . TMERE^
SIW A BUS TRAFFIC 
JAM AROUMD the 

D1M6LEBELL FOR 
MOURS.

h o t e l  O M GjLEeeLL

By c r a n e
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ALLEY OOP More Clouds on Foozy’s Sunlight By HAMLIN

?H,WHV did  1 t a k e  THISK(M6 JO B f with 
dV PEACE OF MIMD, iTfe PLAVlM' HOB/ 
WITH M L  MH TROUBLES MUMBERIWQ 

iM TH' t e e m s  , MH ARMV 
H ADDA6IT SMASHED

p";::.MlLK
PHONE 9000

Scruggs Dairy

I  WISH r^REPORT ) WELL, W ELL- 
THAT MOSTOE THVTHASSA RELIEF/ 
a r m v  is  o k A V , / t h a t  s u r e  ours 

MARKED j  DOWM MV LOAD 
DUTV f OP (S-RIEF/'

HO, 6'COD m a k ;
cm'—AMOTHER,
ro u R iE R  e  , , _____
:OMIM'HEREff WHAT BRIM6S V&U 
MAVBE HE JHEMCE? QUICR 
SRIM6S HOREfL OAMMOT SPAMD 
WEWE, MV 
HEART TO 

C H E E R / '

SUSPEMSE ■

A'y-h

.-V
.'“'L^  ...

TH'CL IFF SIDE OUTPOST SEUDi 
WORD THATA LAR6E, HEAVIlV 
ARMED BODV OF L'EMlAM 
ri^OOPS- HAS CROSSED 
OUR FRDMTIER-r-
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SALESMAN SAM A Nice Predicament By SMALL
(S -e e  G o o p s '.  I  0 e e M  o u r  fe h o u r s !, n s p u jisb  
u ) iL u  T h ia jk  I ' v e  o u i T  (ow H in t, L o i x v h t a  h e a d  
FeP. SHOR£j BUT X DOM'T KMO.U' iX ? W C H  rilft-y IT ISl

------

FLOWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone lOsf

(i ^

TH c o n P A < 5 s -
IT fheAws east!

TH 'S ' I u  STG u c r  IO G  BOO K
O.u g m t a  t g l u  n e .  i •

f

JTl.

u e s  s e e l  c o n P A S s  —
■'-O'^'IPA-SS t AH , H E G e I T  
I S l  ''H ooy r o  READ DIAL  ̂

OM T w e O A S H B O A P .D " -  
PAG -e 17 I

M U S-O SH t ~^HATS MO 
C-OMPASS 1 IT-'S THe 

G - A S  , CVAU CS-e I

ir/? ^

a. P a g

s t a m d .s ' phi

, EKPTY!
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
lui/jUWft:

s o  LONG  ̂R U FE  •' 
LO TS  O F 

LU C K  !.'

GOODBYE
GOODBYE

10— Bedrooms
FOR BENT: Large front bedroom 

next to bath; garage. 801 West 
Michigan.

153-2

FOR RENT: Two nice bedrooms; 
private entrance. 311 West Flor
ida. Call Mrs. Willingham at 822.

154-4

Visit
EL CAMPO CAFE

for
Ice Cold Beer

MO TELLIKI WHERE YOU'LL 
HEAR FROM ME MEXT I 
THE WORLD'S A PRETTY 
BIG APPLE, AM' 1 THREW 
AWAY MY COMPASS 

YEARS AGO/

So Long! Good Luck! By BLOSSER

TAKE CARE O YOURSELVES 
laddies/ I'LL MISS BEIN’ ' 
WITH YJU.,..THINK OF ME 
OMCE IM A WHILE, AN' 
■REMEMBER THE GOOD 

TIMES WEVe  had
f

.'M .'r EC. U. S.'f^AT. OPl 
1935 BY NEA SERVICE. lNC!g

WHO’S  CALLING' 
W H O  A  

B A B Y  ?

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN/ ;

^ F Typewriter 
Ribbons

by us are delivered arid 
Installed free In the business 
section of Midland. Call us 
for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

Brown Co. Cowboys 
Go Aquatic-Use Boat

BRCWNWOOD. (yP)— In olden 
days the cowboy was associated 
with the horse and saddle. Then 
came the automobile and it was not 
uncommon to see a cowboy in a 
car chasing a cow across the prai
rie. Another step has been taken 
in the art of cow punching.

Brown County cowpunchers have 
gone acquatlc and taken to speed 
boats. Citizens blinked recently on 
•seeing a bellowing cow swimming 
in Lake Biownwood with a speed

boat in hot pursuit and a cowboy 
in the prow swing a lariat.

This was brought about when 
owners of a herd that liad been 
on an 180-acre island m Lake 
Brownwood for several months de
cided to move cows to mainland. 
The cows would not ride on rafts 
built for the purpose of transfer
ring them. Nothing was left for 
the cowboys except drive the cows 
into the water, lasso them and tow 
them behind speed boats.

Cow hands of this section are ask
ing, “ 'What is cow punching coming 
to, anyway?” If this sort of thing 
keeps up they wUl liave to carry 

' a bathing suit instead of their chaps 
and boots, they-say.

TRY DAT h a n d l e  
OVER THERE./ 

TRY AMVTHIMG' 
EVERYTHIMG/ 

TRY 'EM FA5T./

r

V'

0 0 0 '
vB_

nTTTrrrTTTirrrrTT

t v . 1

-J__ □

i ALVIN fA L A ^  ,■ T, CHANCtTi 
'!% T<$). -BE ,GO\NG THBU (AY TRUNVK/'i 

AND HAPPENED ACROSS TVA\SA\iBliM; 
O F 'STAV\P3 I  COLLECTED WHEH;/;.
I WAE. A GOSSOON YOUR AGE I.

^ e g Ad , \t 's  t im e  y o u  s t a r t e d
A HOBBY---YRY iOVE,AS A TIKE,
I  COLLECTED ,'B ES\DES STA M PS, 
"BEETLES AND B U TTE R P U E S  AND 
SEA SHELLS -  YE S, A N D  EYEN  
R S H - —LSUT fAY PARENTS PU T A  

HALT TO TH E P \S H  
W HEN I  W ORKED  

UP TO W HALES I

L O O K , UN CLE  
A M O S / - C T H \ S  

\S  WHAT; T'^^ 
0 '0 \NGi TO- B E  

- - A  G U O O E E R  f   ̂

W HEN I  G ET  
GOOD , I  CA N B E  ;

S E N T  TO TH ' STORE 
T O R  ORANCbES, 

AN' THEY w o n 't  j 
h a v e  TO B E  P U T  

\N  A "B A <3 I

■liU
J
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Fl u b d u b s
.%¥ JESS ROJSGEBS^

^Pardon Me—i4re You Looking for  a Lion?

These! Kind .otf; dfes ’(like!-tlfen&st 
four)
that the"; BUfldogsr'.do" riMjfikvef-.a 
game b oo l’d-'the'. 2ffth' of'■rae-'^aosth. 
Just as he was getting his men inter 
condition to pit them in some scrim
mage sessions the “rainy” season 
started. Once he does get his men 
back on the practice field he will 
probably, be little better o ff than he 
was at the start of practice as far 
as the physical condition of his men 
is concerned.

The team was rounding into good 
condition and heavy scrimmages 
were booked for this week in the 
coach’s plan for rapidly getting the 
men into shape. The skull practice 
sessions that the coach has been 
holding for his men each day is all 
right as far as it goes but it will not 
help the boys physically.

One thing that the skull practice 
ses.sions will do though, it will 
teach the men their signals. Many a 
possible touchdown play has turned 
into a loss of yards because of some 
player not knowing his assignment 
on the play. Baumgarten has an
nounced that there will be none of 
that on the team this season.

Each boy reporting for the team 
this year is given a copy of the plays 
that the coach plans on using this 
year and each is told to learn what 
he is supposed to do on every one 
of them.

The drabness of the copy is reliev
ed by slogans out at the side of each 
play on the pages, such as; “Remem
ber Pecos,” “Remember What Mar- 

■̂ou,” and other remind-fa Did To You 
ers that should keep their heads 
from getting any enlargement pains.

If some of the boys who are com
ing out for the first time manage to 
make the team this season the Mid
land line is liable to average around 
170 pounds. There are two or three 
big husky boys from rural schools 
in the county who have never played 
football but Dutch is confident that 
some of them will have a regular po
sition on tire team before the end 
of the season.

SHADES OF 1898!
As we write this we have a pic

ture before us of Ihe Monahans base
ball team of 1898 who engaged in a 
series of games with the Midland 
team during the big celebration 
here. It’s a honey.

The players all wore 7 various 
colors, long sleeve shirts tightly but
toned around the neck aird trousers 
that were padded more than the 
present football pants.

■ For equipment the team boasted 
two bats and d wire mask that does 
not look as if it would stop a soft 
ball.

Bud Estes was the pitcher for the 
visitors and he is a picture of sar
torial elegance In a short bill cap 
with what appears to be gold braid 
across the front of it, a black coat, 
turtle neck sweater and ankle length 
shoes without any cleats on them.

IN THE DAY’S MAIL
A card, which by the way, was 

unaccompanied by a press pass, 
comes from Texas Tech announcing 
five heme football games there this 
season. The scheduled games follow:

Sept. 27, Daniel Baker College 
(Night).

Oct. 4, Wichita University (Night).
Nov. 2, Oklahoma A & M (Night).
Nov. 11, Arizona U. (Homecoming)
Nov. 28, Detroit U. (Thanksgiv

ing).

ROGERS’ BOOK IN LIBRARY

A copy of the “ Illiterate Digest” 
by the inimitable Will Rogers is in 
the county library. This book, pub
lished in 1924, is a collection of 
humorous articles on politics and 
other -subjects,-written by the fa
mous columnist whose tragic death 
in art Alaskan-. airplane crash re
cently saddened the whole country. 
For his adhrteers, it presents in last
ing form examples of his popular 
wit and shrewdness.

, The ancients made mayonnaise 
as early as 14 A. D. It is found 
{neatttmedUa.4&7_]£Cipo6»iM^^ 
met of./that time.

Torment o-f
ITCHING RASHES

qii irkly subdued 
Resiuolc 11 quiets 

tbe ifehiug,' aud even 
when skin is sore and 
tender from scratching  ̂

you can safely apply 
Resinol to hasten re* 

lief and healing.

S T R I C T  
U B O R / t T O R T  

C O R T R O L

That’s the 
Protection 
You Get!

We realize the importance of 
milk in your diet . . . from 
tbe day you are born to your 
last day on Earth. That’s why 
we’ve given you Dairyland 
Pasteurized Milk.

PHONE US FOR DAILY 
DELIVERY OR GET IT 

AT YOUR GROCER’S

( '
Phone 388

1. _ /

/r.'i

Tri-State Fair To 
Be Complete From 
Opening To Closing

Campbell—
(Continued from page 1)

the following statement:
“ The run northward over the 1 

measured mile was made in 11.83 
secorrds, or at a rate of 304.331 miles 
per hour. The trip southward was 
actually made in 12.08 instead of 
12.18 seconds he was credited with. 
This was at the rate of 298.013 miles 
per hour.”

On his first streak over the 13- 
mile straightaway Sir Malcolm at
tained the amazing speed of 304.311 
mUes an hour, which nearly equal
ed the United States airplane rec
ord of 304.98 but was well under 
the world plane speed mark of 
423.822.

Just as the morning ,sun mounted 
the heaveiM, Sir Malcolm rode his 
six-ton mechanical monster down 
the 200-foot wide stretch, centered 
by its black line oiled into' the sur
face.

Llkg a black ball it appeared on 
the y-estern horizon, then flashed 
over the measured mile.

More than a thousand spectators 
thrilled to the fastest speed the 
world has ever known on the 
ground.

Just as he hurled past the last 
measured mile flags, death stared 
him in the face. The left front tire 
on his tin-tailed Bluebii-d blew out 
with a noise like a rifle crack.

Sir Malcolm was going at a 300 
mile an hour clip. The big machine 
swerved slightly off the guide line.

,A _quick, twist- o f . the wheel and 
Bluebi*dit«i58SjtUhde'r control, again 
traveling true on the course.

The little man with the boundle.ss 
corn-age rode his bumping mount 
down to a halt.

For one who had been perilously 
close to the turning .off point to 
eternity. Sir Malcolm betrayed no 
concern.

His chief worry was the necessity 
of a quick change of tires, for the 
return spin necessary to compute 
an average and a new record.

“ Hurry, boys, hurry,” he exhorted

his mechanics. “ We’ve got to make 
a quick change or the hour will be 
up.”

The rule for record attempts of 
this kind permit only an hour for 
the two runs.

Eight minutes were left of the im-. 
portant hour when Campbell gave 
his Bluebird the gun on the return 
dash.

His approach to tbe measured 
mile on this trip was five and one 
half miles.. The blowout had caused 
him to stop half a mile short of 
the eastern terminus of the graded 
track.

Ethiopia—

James H. Goodman
Lawyer

Announces the removal of his 
law office from Lubbock, Texas, 

to 512 Petroleum Building 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

(Continued from page 1)

of this concession had been the 
cause of great embarrassment not 
only to this government but to oth 
er governments who are making 
strenuous and .sincere efforts for 
the preservation of peace.

“In th e  circumstances, the com
pany officials were Informed of the 
views of this government that it 
was highly desirable that the neces- 
saiw steps should be taken at the 
eailiest possible moment to termi
nate the present concession.

“The secretary of state was later 
informed by the above officials of 
the company that the company has 
decided to -ivithdraw from the con
cession and is notifying the em
peror to that effect.”

Previously Hull had told news
men the government had adopted 
a “hands-off” policy with regard to 
the concession, emphasizing that it 
would not involve the nation any 
more than other commercial inter
ests of United States citizens in 
foreign lands.

Whether the Italian or British 
government had. made suggestions 
that the department intervene In 
the situation was not disclosed.

(Great Britain’s foreign office in
structed its diplomatic representa
tive in Addis Ababa to request the 
king of kings to withdraw a con
cession made simultaneously to 
British interests, but Emperor Se
lassie’s only reply was: “ Peace be 
unto you.” )

Panhandle Shows. 
Great Interest 

In Races Here

Natives in some parts of Peru 
celebrate religious holidays by 
throwing “ water” eggs at each 
other. The Insides of the eggs 
are blown out and the shells filled 
with water.

NOW SHOWING

YUCCA »"RITZ mmmm

IP  TTie arama sensation 
th at will hold yo u  

SPELLBOUND!

{Booth 
jTarkington's' 
best-lov

. -  RKO I 
RADIO I 
Picture '?

Vn.VA'CES * "  COLIN
URAKE • CLIVE
Ted Healy • Isabel Jewell

Musical Comedy 
Travelogue

plus
Sterling Hollo-way 

News Events

TONITE IS $ 1 7 5  BANK NIGHT
At Either Theatre

Intense interest in the race meet 
to be conducted during the Midland 
Fair, October 19-23, was fomrd 
among horse owners and race fans 
at the Panhandle meet which open
ed Monday, according to Tom Nance 
and A. C. Francis who returned from 
there last night.

Nance, chahman of the racing 
committee, and Francis, vice presi
dent of the Fair, made the trip to 
exploit the Midland event, taking 
with them a number of posters 
which were nailed at conspicuous 
places at Panhandle and Amarillo 
grounds. They also took a large num 
ber of race programs which were 
“ taken away” from them by the 
eager horsemen who had been hear
ing- of the good purses aii'd new 
track here. .

They predicted that many resi
dents of the Panhandle will be 
among the spectators for the meet 
here.

Amarillo, Sept. 4.—'When the Tri- 
State Fair opens here, Saturday, 
Sept. 14, it will be as complete as 
on the closing day, Saturday, Sep
tember 21.

“Everything, with the possible ex
ception of a few livestock herds, will 
be in place and ready when the 
1935 exposition, the, largest this year 
in the state of Texas, opens,” declar
ed Wilbur C. Hawk, -president of the 
fair a.ssociation, which now is in its 
thirteenth consecutive year.

Commercial displays are being.ar
ranged this week in the Merchants 
BuiWlng, which has been open day 
and night since Monday.

O. L. “Ted’’ Taylor, secretary- 
manager, is urging all exhibitors to 
have their displays in place early.

Many exhibitors from distant 
states this year are being attracted 
to the Tri-State Fair. This is es
pecially true of livestock exhibitors. 
Noted herds of the foremost breed
ers in America will be on exhibit.

Approximately $20,000 in cash 
premiums and- prizes. Including 
money awards for the largest visit
ing delegations, is guaranteed for 
full payment.

While the fair does not open until 
Saturday, Sept. 14, the Ti-i-State 
Fair’s race meet, in which entries 
from the major circuits will be seen, 
begins Friday, September 13. There 
will be seven or more races daily 
throughout the exposition.

Besides the races there will be a 
thi-ee-ring circus, featui'ing Jack 
Hoxie, movie star, m daily appear
ances, Beckmann and Gerety, the 
largest midway attraction in the 
United States, and other amuse
ments.

First of the scores of bands ex
pected at the exposition will arrive 
Monday, September 16. Shamrock 
will head this vanguard.

Two special days aheady have 
been designated. Monday will be 
Shamrock Day and Press Day. Wed
nesday will be dedicated to the Old- 
Timers and other visitors.

Hepburn Film, ‘Alice 
Adams,’ at the Yucca

SPRINGVILLE, N. Y. — The Old 
Man Is resting at his country home 
here in preparation for his 41st sea
son of coaching.

SpringvUle doesn't appear on any 
football schedule, but most of the 
game’s new formations were con
ceived in this pleasant little village 
situated 3 miles from Buffalo, in 
the northwestern part of New York 
state, for—

Springville is the home of Glenn 
Scobey Warner, greatest playmaker 
in the history of the grandest of 
collegiate sports.

“ I have had the pleasure of 
coaching three of the finest players 
of all time,” said Pop Warner, as 
we chatted in the dry goods store, 
“They were Ernie Nevers, of Stan
ford; Jim Thorpe, of Carlisle; and 
now Dave Smukler, df Temple.

“Thorpe was the most versatile, 
Nevers the most dependable and 
consistent, but I really believe that 
Smukler will prove to'be the great
est player that I have ever coach
ed. Dave weighs 220 pounds and 
does not have a weakness. He can 
hit the line, ruh the ends, punt 
and pass, and is the best man I have 
ever seen backing up the line on 
defense. He loves the game, is re
liable and consistent, and seldom 
gets hurt. He has two more years 
to play.

“I believe that Bob Peck, center 
of my famous Pitt.sbui-gh Club of 
1916, was the most formidable lines
man I ever coached. Peck was not 
only a splendid player, but was one 
of the finest inspirational leaders 
I ever have seen. Bob, as you prob
ably know, died suddenly on the golf 
course of Culver Military Academy
two or three years ago. He was di-

■ ' l e '

Old Periodicals Found

KHARKOV, U. S. S. R. (U.R)—Pe
riodicals dating back to the time 
of Peter i  have been found dui'ing 
inspection of the archives of the 
Kharkov Central Scientific Li
brary. The magazines contain 
government announcements, in
ternational information and some 
literary works.

Legume plants generally are 
grown because of the nitrogen 
which they can absorb from the 
atmosphere.

Striking characterizations high
light “ Alice Adams,” the Booth 
Tarkington story that won the 
Pulitzer Prize in 1922, now brought 
to the screen by RKO Radio at the 
Yucca today and tomorrow.

The drama concerns a girl’s gal
lant struggle to rise from the mire 
of poverty and social oblivion in a 
small Midwestern town, -\vhere 
wealth is the yardstick of success. 
The heroine of the story is an ap
pealing combination of fineness, 
pretense, romance and courage. 
Katharine Hepburn is starred in this 
brilliant role, which parallels the 
appeal of her characterization in 
“Morning Glory.”

Contrasting pictures of the homes 
of the wealthy and the “ middle 
class,” which flourish side by Side 
in Alice Adams’ home town, are 
vividly drawn in the film. Fred 
Stone, noted stage star, plays the 
plodding, unambitious father A 
nagging, disillusioned, but still am
bitious mother is portrayed by Ann 
Shoemaker. The shiftless, cynical 
young brother is capably handled 
by Frank Albertson. The'handsome 
lover, who is the epitome of ail 
Alice’s dreams of an ideal man, is 
played by Fred MacMurray. Eve
lyn Venable, plays Miss Hepburn’s 
society girl rival.

rector of athletics at Culver for 
many years.

“Pitt.sburgh again should-have the 
strongest squad in the east this year, 
and Colgate, despite the loss of 
Marty McDonough, a remarkable 
back who has just suffered a brok
en leg in a baseball game, should 
be represented by a strong outfit. 
Columbia, Princeton, and Pennsyl
vania will be powerful. I look for 
an improvement at Howard, Dart
mouth, and Holy Cross.

“Ohio State is likely to be in the 
class of the Big Ten. Alabama and 
Louisiana State should be the lead
ing teams of the south.

“Stanford’s veteran aggregation 
once more should be tops on the Pa
cific coast miless the players suffer 
from senior superiority complex.

This clever new creation by Red 
Cross.. There is style and dignity 'n 
every line and comfort in every .step. 
As pictured, in black or brown 
gaberdine with matching calf trim. 
You’ll adore this stunning shoe for 
smart dressers of all ages. The 
price . . . $6.50.

The
Cobble Capri

ED C R O S S

ADD MICHIGAN STATE 
AND VANDERBILT

Little Snow Predicted

HAELTON. Pa., (U.R) — T h e r e  
will be little, if any snow this 
winter, according to many of the 
farmers 'in this vicinity. They cite 
the fact that very little snow falls 
in seasons that have been preced
ed by abundant rainfall, accord
ing to the law of averages.

One of the public rooms in the 
Queen Mary, giant British liner 
rapidly nearing completion, is so 
large that an ocean liner of 1840 
could be placed in it, together 
with the entire' fleet with W'hich 
Columbus first crossed the At
lantic.

“This will be my third season at 
Temple. T iie , prospects look to be 
at least as good as last season when 
we went through om’ regular season 
undefeated.

“Temple loses only four regulars, 
and our leserve material is su ffici
ently good to replace them without 
weakening the team any more than 
will be made up by the increased 
ability of those players who are left.

“It will be difficult for Temple to 
make as good a record as in 1934, 
even though the team may be as 
good or even a little better, because, 
as you know, even an outstanding 
team lias to be pretty fortunate to 
go through a stiff schedule without 
having an off day once in a while, 
or meeting with a reverse through 
unfortunate breaks.
■ "Newcomers on the Temple sch
edule include Micliigan State and 
Vanderbilt, two pretty good teams. 
Practically all the teams that we 
are tackling again are • tough. In '■ 
addition to Michigan State and Van
derbilt we expect stiff competition 
from Marquette , Bucknell, TVest 
Virginia. Carnegie Tech, and Villa- 
nova. We also have appointments 
with Texas A & M„ Centre College, 
and St. Joseph's College, of Phila
delphia. sis Ijt ♦
LATERAL TO BE 
FURTHER DEVELOPED

ISO
9

Addison Wadley Co.
“A Better Department Store’’

N-ll

' f

tastic shadows and lights, it shows 
weird surgical experiments and 
other amazing detail, introcfijces 
the Paris Grand Guignol horror 
theatre, and a romance developed 
against this macabre background.

Personals
Mrs. V. Hopkins and Mrs. Ray 

Htll of Colorado spent a few hours 
lin-'e Tuesday as the guests o f Mrs. 
Kiiiiiie Reese.

Mrs, Prank Clement and son, Con- 
hell-.'of Thonidale, Texas, who have 
befe'n guests 6f Mrs. W. N. Connell 
hdi'e left Sunday for their home. 
They,-were accompanied as far as 
Abileiie by Mrs. Connell and her 
daugliter. Miss. Eleanor, who visited 
their daughter and sister, Mr.s. C. C. 
Cowdeii. returning to Midland Tues
day. Mrs. Clemtait is a sister of the 
late W-- N. Connell.

Mas,scy o f Wink were in town yes
terday.

Mrs. Earl Powell and Mrs. .Son 
Powell of Stanton were visitors hi 
Midland Tuesday.

Mrs. George Bullock and Mr.';. H. 
A. Hull were visitors Tuesday from 
Stanton. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks have re
turned from the Soutlnljestem 
Championship 'Rcaleo at El Paso.

Ben Rogers of the Shell company 
is hoi'e from San Angelo on business 
today.

Mr. and'Mrs. J. E. Millhollen o5- 
Stanton were hero yesterday.

God of Old
, HORIZONTAL

I The twin of 
the goddegs 
Artemis.

6 He was one of 
the most im
portant of the 
------ gods.

12 Female sheep.
13*Helmet-shaped

part.
15 Measure of 

cloth.
16 To liberate.
17 Jockey.
18 Slovak.
20 Bound.
22 ’To make a 

Sweater.
24 Label.
27 Flying 

mammal.
29 Egret,
31 Oleoresin.
33 To corrode.
34 Fundamental.
3$ Stream.
36 Amphitheater 

center
37 To observe.

An.swer to Previous Puzzle

\L A D
RIO U a
o|c R a
C\H A

38 X.
39 Lace.
42 Existence.
45 Spouse.
48 Pertaining to 

the lore.
50 Race track 

circuits.
54 Kiln.
55 Assembly.
56 Fastener.
57 He was god

of manly ------.
58 He was also 

god ot

and music. 
VERTICAL

2 By.
3 To be in debt.
4 List.
5 Monster.
6 Ancient.
7 Onion-like 

plant.
8 Sea tale.
9 Nuisance.

10 Sick.
It Wing.
14 To assist.

. 16 He was ------
of Orpheus 
(pl.).

19 A statue ot 
hin) is in the 
------. Rome.

21 To stimulate.
23 Bags for ice.
25 Eagle’s nest.
26 Small .woods.
27 To besiege.
28 Ammonia 

derivative.
30 Poem.
32 Gibbon..
39 Bill of tare.
40 To kill.
41 Pig.
42 Organ of 

hearing.
43 To strike.
44 Otherwise.
45 Crowd.
46 Hail!
47 Afternoon 

meal.
49 Wand.
51 Social insect.
52 Nominal 

value.
53 Emissary.

“ I expect to see many teams fm’ - 
ther develop the impromptu lateral 
pass, which Colgate did so well with 
last season. It will be remembered 
that Minnesota scored its winning 
touchdown against Pittsburgh last 
year with a lateral, and that the 
Panthers scored and made a  long 
run against the Gophers on such 
plays.

“My biggest moment in football 
was experienced in Stanford’s fi-' 
nal and Big Game with California 
in 1924. Apjjarently hopele.ssly re
pulsed 20 to 6. and with only ten 
minutes left, Stanford scored two 
touchdowns and converted to obtain 
a tie. It was the most thrilling 
gridu'on battle I have ever seen.

“ I got my next biggest bang in 
1913, when Dartmouth, unbeaten at 
the time and leading my Carlisle 
team, 10 to 7, at the conclusion of 
the half, was swept off her feet by 
the Indians in the second half, Car
lisle winning, 35 to 10.

“Football has undergone many 
changes since I was a player iu the 
early 90’s. It is vastly more inter
esting for spectators, players, and 
coaches than It was in the old days.”

'Mrs.'. Carter Lockerd of Hillsboro 
is ^eTe‘ tb''a'ttend tlie wedding of her 
sisw'f/ i.MiSs-' .Nprda Howell.

ilfi;o^lur]:MsS.,'Golden Donovan are 
expbbt^dK^ -̂'argii-vf l̂iere_: tonight after 
a ;States.‘-‘

Kii‘-';’,jih^ ' O. ii; ikiiiiati a’iici- 
baby of Arlington have been guests 
of his sister, Mrs. M. D. Johnson 
and family. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Creech havw 
returned from a weekend spent on 
a ranch near Kermit.

Mrs. J- E. Bucy and Mrs. J. H,

Miss Marion A. Dickey of Boston,!. 
Mass., left .Midland Monday after a ' | 
visit to her brother, Robert Dickoy.j I 
of the Stanolind office. ' !

During the first part of 1934 tiiei^;-r 
were 1104 strikes in this countrjCj-) 
according to statistics. M ost, o'fi: 
them were undoubtedly , called, o^-' ^
the Babe.

—And Now 
for Old-Time

Today’s Market
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.
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Atlantic ....................
Continental .............
Standard of N. J......
Ohio O il .....................
Phillips......................
Pure ......... ................
Standard of Cal.......
Socony-Vacuum ......
Shell ..........................
Standard of Ind.......
Texas Co....................
T  & P Land 'Trust....
T. P. Coal & Oil.......
General M otors.......
Chr.vsler ...................
United Air Line ......
Pennsylvania R. R. .. 
Southern Pac. R. R.. 
Bethlehem Steel .
U. S. Steel.................
Gulf ..........................
Humble ....................
Cities Service ...........
American Tel.-Tel. .
Radio ........................
Total Sales ...............
NY Cotton--Oct.......
Cotton—Dec...............
Chi. Wheat—Sept. . 
Wheat--Dec...............

.. 22 3/8 

.. 20 5/8 

.. 45 3/8 

.. 10 3/4 

.. 27 5/8 

.. 8 3/4

.. 33 1/2 

.. 113/8 

.. 9 3/4
. 26
.. 20 7/8 
. 10 
. 6 5/8
.. 43 3/8 
.. 63 1/2 
,. 18 1/2 
.. 27 5/8 
. 18 1/4 
.. 37 3/4 
• 44 
. 60 3/8 
.. 56 1/2 
. 2 
. 139 
.. 7 1 8
1,000.000 

10.38 
.. 10.41
. 88 3/4 
- 90 7/8

,, , • -.i'  ̂ ■ •- ..'f

B iid w e is e r
IN BOTTLES OR ON DRAUGHT

f  ulLstrength I of that distinctive taste 
that sets 5% BUDWEISER brilliantly .apart 
from all other beers/ Full of that quality’ 
th.dt/has made it the most famous beer on. 
Earth. Be sure you g e t . . .

New Star Introduced 
In ‘Mad Love’ at Ritz

Fantastic mystery and marvels 
of actual science are turned to 
terrify in the latest mystery film of 
the season, “ Mad Love,” Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s bizarre play of 
bewilderment that introduces Peter 
Lorre, European star of “ M,”  to the 
American screen.

Tlie picture is now showing at 
the Ritz Theatre.

The story deals with a gr.at 
surgeon who, when he covets tlie 
wife of a pianist, sets about ruin
ing the other man’s life and driv
ing him mad. Played with fan-

%

Budw eiser
ALWAYS UNIFORM 

NEVER SWEET
ALVVAYS DISTINCTIVE 

NEVER SYRUPY

A N H E U S E R - B U S C H
ST.  L O U I S

JOHN Cc DUNAGAN, McCamey, Texas, Distributor


